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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND The Michigan Model for Health™ (MMH) is the official health curriculum for the State of Michigan and
prevailing policy and practice has encouraged its adoption. Delivering evidence-based programs such as MMH with fidelity is
essential to program effectiveness. Yet, most schools do meet state-designated fidelity requirements for implementation
(delivering 80% or more of the curriculum).

METHODS We collected online survey (N = 20) and in-person interview (N = 5) data investigating fidelity and factors related
to implementation of the MMH curriculum from high school health teachers across high schools in one socioeconomically
challenged Michigan county and key stakeholders.

RESULTS We found that 68% of teachers did not meet state-identified standards of fidelity for curriculum delivery. Our results
indicate that factors related to the context and implementation processes (eg, trainings) may be associated with fidelity.
Teachers reported barriers to program delivery, including challenges with adapting the curriculum to suit their context,
competing priorities, and meeting students’ needs on key issues such as substance use and mental health issues.

CONCLUSIONS Multiple factors influence the fidelity of health curriculum delivery in schools serving low-income students.
Investigating these factors guided by implementation science frameworks can inform use of implementation strategies to
support and enhance curriculum delivery.
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health disparities.
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Schools are a primary setting for prevention and
health promotion efforts. Health education is

integral part of achieving academic success, the
primary objective of schools.1,2 Universal,
evidence-based health education curricula, such as the
Michigan Model for Health™ (MMH), are an essential
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component of overall school health education efforts
that have tremendous potential to improve students’
health and well-being, and reduce the likelihood of
poor health outcomes.2-4 In addition, school health
education curricula can provide a critical opportunity
to reach youth underserved by other settings and aid in
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Figure 1. Overarching Conceptual Model
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narrowing health disparities.5 Yet, health curricula and
similar school-based programs rarely achieve positive
outcomes as seen in research trials because they
are generally not delivered as intended.5 Although
program fidelity is critical to effectiveness, research
investigating the fidelity of evidence-based health
education curricula and factors that influence fidelity
is limited.5,6

The Michigan Model for Health™
MMH is the comprehensive, evidence-based K-

12 health curriculum for the State of Michigan
that has demonstrated effectiveness in reducing risk
of negative outcomes such as alcohol, tobacco and
other drugs (ATOD) use and conduct problems
and increasing the likelihood of positive social
behavior.7,8 The MMH curriculum is recognized by
Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional
Learning (CASEL)9 and the National Registry of
Evidence-Based Programs and Practices.10 In addition,
MMH is aligned to both State of Michigan and National
Health Education standards. Prevailing policy and
practice has encouraged its adoption within many
Michigan school districts. The program is grounded
in Social Learning Theory and the Health Belief
Model, and it addresses several developmentally
appropriate cognitive, social-emotional, attitudinal,
and contextual factors related to health behaviors.7,8

The high school MMH curriculum includes core
content areas focused on social and emotional health;
nutrition and physical activity; safety; ATOD; and
personal health and wellness. MMH has been widely
adopted throughout the State of Michigan: 72% of
public schools report delivering 4-5 MMH core content
areas in ninth grade. Yet, less than half (42%)
meet state-designated fidelity requirements, delivering
80% or more of the curriculum, for curriculum
implementation.11

Researchers have found strong correlations
between quality implementation of evidence-based
programs (EBPs) and favorable behavioral outcomes
including reduced substance use, including among
students in schools.12 Hence, adequate implementa-
tion of evidence-based health curricula is essential
to ensure that the effectiveness of these programs
is realized.

Communities with economic and social challenges
face additional barriers to implementing EBPs with
fidelity due to competing demands and carefully allo-
cated resources among schools.5 To better understand
factors that influence program delivery in real-world
contexts, specifically schools, the purpose of this study
is to apply theoretically based implementation science
frameworks to study factors associated with imple-
mentation of an evidence-based health curricula in
low resource communities.5

Conceptual Frameworks to Guide EBP Implementation
The Consolidated Framework for Implementation

Research (CFIR) and Implementation Outcomes
Framework (IOF) are useful complimentary frame-
works for examining factors related to implementation
and implementation outcomes such as fidelity; these
frameworks aid in informing implementation strate-
gies to improve quality of EBP delivery in schools.13,14

Implementation strategies are theory-based methods
designed to ameliorate barriers and enhance uptake
and fidelity of EBPs.15 Figure 1 depicts constructs
associated with these frameworks which includes mul-
tilevel domains including the program, context and
processes, that can aid in investigating factors that facil-
itate and impede delivering MMH with high fidelity.13

Guided by this model, we expect that factors related
to implementation will influence program fidelity and
that program fidelity, in turn, will influence youth out-
comes. These frameworks have been widely applied
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in clinical implementation research but have been
less often applied to school contexts. Applying well-
developed implementation science frameworks used
in clinical settings is a promising approach to under-
standing and enhancing EBPs such as MMH in schools
serving disproportionately students from low-income
families.

Current Study
As a first step in applying these implementation

science frameworks to understanding and improving
delivery of a comprehensive, evidence-based health
curriculum, we use a mixed methods approach to focus
on the following objectives: (1) assess the current level
of implementation of MMH across several districts
in one Michigan county with disproportionately
high rates of poverty and unemployment; (2) assess
program, context, and process factors guided by
CFIR that may facilitate or impede delivery of a
health education program (MMH); (3) deepen our
understanding of how and why these factors influence
curriculum implementation; and (4) develop initial
recommendations to address these factors and enhance
health curriculum fidelity. We focus specifically on
health curriculum delivery during the high school year
as (1) high school health class is mandated in the State
of Michigan and (2) adolescence is a developmental
stage characterized by increasing rates of risk behaviors
such as ATOD use and violence, and mental health
issues.16,17 This research is expected to provide critical
information regarding barriers and facilitators to school
EBP implementation and foundational knowledge
to use evidence-based implementation strategies to
enhance delivery.

METHODS

Survey
Participants and setting. The study focused on

high schools in Genesee County, Michigan. The
Genesee Intermediate School District (GISD) is
a regional educational service agency providing
technical assistance and support to 45 high schools
(public, private, and charter) in Genesee county
serving 24,499 students. Like other communities
facing declining populations and economic challenges,
the county has higher unemployment levels and
children living in poverty compared to state and
national averages for over a decade,18 and youth
report higher rates of problem behaviors such as ATOD
use compared to state averages (Table 1).19 Eligible
participants for the survey were teachers from schools
in the Genesee Intermediate School District service
area, who worked with high school students/in a high
school building and taught high school level health
classes.

Table 1. Demographics and Youth Risk Behavior

Michigan
Genesee

Co. Flint

Median household income 49,087 41,879 24,679
Per capita income 26,143 22,536 14,527
% living in poverty—children

under 18
23.7 32.1 62.4

% racial/ethnic minority 20 25 40
Adolescent Substance use (past

30days)
Proportion

Alcohol (any) 25.9 27.5 n/aa

Alcohol (binge) 12.5 16.1 n/aa

Cigarettes 10 10.4 n/aa

Marijuana 19.3 25.6 n/aa

11th grade students: MI Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance (YRBS) 2015. aMI YRBS
does not provide city-level data.

Procedure. We recruited all eligible teachers for
the survey in collaboration with the GISD. We
sent a recruitment email to prospective participants
informing them about the study. The email included
a link (URL) for online survey using UM Qualtrics,
a secure online survey system. Eligible participants
first completed a screening survey to verify eligibility
and informed consent document before linking to the
online survey. Participants received $10 remuneration
for completing the survey.

Instrumentation. We used the CFIR and IOF to
guide measurement development and scale selection
for the factors in Figure 1 and the IOF for our fidelity
outcome of interest: dose delivered.13,14 CFIR factors
included in this study are informed by previous school-
based research and input from the study team and
other community partners at the GISD; this included
constructs related to the program such as packaging,
adaptability, context such as implementation climate,
and implementation process such as training and
facilitation. Our implementation outcome, fidelity
(dose delivered), was based on the IOF.14

Program (packaging). Among program compo-
nents, we asked health teachers their perceptions of the
MMH program (curriculum) packaging. We included
two program packaging items, evaluated indepen-
dently. We asked to what extent participants agreed
1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree, that the
curriculum was easy to use/deliver in their classrooms,
and that the checklists and rubrics included as part of
the curriculum were helpful.

Context. We assessed context using items adapted
from the implementation climate scale.20 We included
the following subscales: (1) focus on EBP, (2)
selection/hiring for EBP, and (3) selection for
openness. Participants were asked to indicate their
agreement for each statement using a 5-poing Likert
scale.20 Focus on EBP measures the degree to
which the school/district focuses on using EBPs. We
measured focus on EBP using three items: (1) one
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of my district’s main goals is to use evidence-based
curricula effectively, (2) people in my district think
implementation of MMH is important, and (3) using
MMH is a top priority in my district. Selection for
EBP assesses the degree to what extent to which
the school/district hires based on EBP experience
and emphasis. We measured selection for EBP using
two items asking about schools/districts selecting
staff who (1) have previously used evidence-based
curricula, and (2) value evidence-based curricula.
Selection for openness assesses the degree to which
the school/district hires staff based on their willingness
to adopt new practices if necessary. We measured
selection for openness using four items regarding
schools/districts selecting staff who are adaptable,
flexible, open to new types of evidence-based
curricula, and open to new approaches to curriculum
delivery. We used the mean of each respective
set of subscale items (focus on EBP, selection for
EBP, selection for openness) to create the three
implementation climate construct measures.

Process. We asked participants processes related to
health curriculum delivery, including training and
technical assistance. We asked about the number
of health curriculum trainings attended: 0 = none,
1 = 1-4 trainings 2 = 4, or more. We also asked
(yes/no) if teachers knew who to contact for technical
assistance and if they sought assistance with delivering
the curriculum.

Fidelity dose delivered. We assessed fidelity using
dose delivered by asking about the proportion of the
MMH curriculum teachers delivered to students using
a scale from 0 (none) to 4 (75% or more).

Data analysis. We assessed quantitative data
through descriptive analyses using Stata 14 (Stat-
acorp), including univariate and bivariate statistics,
to investigate possible variation in factors related to
implementation guided by CFIR and their associa-
tion with fidelity (Figure 1). The type of correlation
is determined by the scale of the variables: polyserial
correlation if one is ordered and the other continuous,
spearman rank correlation if both are ordered and
Somers’ D if one is ordered and one is binary.21-23

Interviews
Participants. Eligible participants for the interviews

included the health teachers as described previously
and state agency staff (ie, key stakeholders) directly
involved in curriculum development.

Procedure. Teachers were recruited through the
online survey; following completion of the survey,
teachers were asked about semi-structured interview
participation. Those willing to participate in the
interviews were contacted by project staff via email
and postal mail. Interview participants completed a
consent form and were interviewed in-person and $20

remuneration for their participation. Interviews were
audio recorded. We contacted state agency staff directly
to ask about interview participation. Those indicating
‘‘yes’’ were consented prior to the interview.

Instrumentation. Interview guide: The semi-
structured interview guide was based on the CFIR
interview guide.24 We sought to examine the experi-
ences and perspectives of teachers to better understand
barriers and facilitators to implementation across CFIR
domains and suggestions for improvements. As part of
the guide, we included questions across the domains
addressed in the survey, to aid in investigating conver-
gence between qualitative and quantitative findings,
which is seeing if the results reach the same conclu-
sions and complementarity, which is using qualitative
data to aid in understanding quantitative findings.25

The interview included prompts addressing multiple
CFIR domains including intervention program factors,
implementation processes, and contextual factors.
We elicited information regarding about experiences
with the curriculum and its delivery to understand
the challenges to implementing the curriculum with
high fidelity. The interviews also focused on ways
to address these challenges and other feedback to
facilitate effective program delivery.

Data analysis. All interviews were transcribed
verbatim from the recordings. We used CFIR to
guide analysis of our data using a modified grounded
theory approach.26 Specifically, we used CFIR as a
framework to guide the semi-structured interviews,
but interviewees were free to incorporate unique
information and feedback based on their own
experiences, allowing for freely emergent themes.
This incorporates an etic approach to qualitative data
analysis, that is a standard, objective framework of
analysis while allowing space for the emergence of
themes from an emic perspective, that is internally
constructed and fluid themes based on specific
cultural or contextual views. These singularly emic
or etic approaches have been criticized previously,
thus by combining both approaches, we capitalize
on the strengths of both.26 Qualitative analyses
such as these permit more detailed exploration
of factors across CFIR domains and how these
may serve as barriers and facilitators to curriculum
delivery, and be associated with program fidelity.
The interview data were independently coded by
project investigators to condense the data into
analyzable units. Segments of data were assigned
codes based on a priori (eg, CFIR constructs) or
emergent themes (also known as open coding27). We
resolved disagreements through discussion between
investigators and enhanced definition of codes. We
used the computer program QSR NVivo28 to generate
a series of categories connecting text segments grouped
into separate nodes. We will use these nodes to organize
and evaluate a priori and emergent categories.
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Integrating survey and interview findings
Results from qualitative data are examined in con-

junction with quantitative data to explore convergence
and complementarity.25 Specifically, we investigate
results for each implementation factor, compare the
conclusions drawn from each analysis, and seek to
investigate why discrepancies in conclusions may exist.
We also seek to use qualitative results to deepen our
understanding of quantitative results such as why
teachers may or may not attend trainings, and specific
barriers and facilitators to program implementation.

RESULTS

Survey
We had valid contact information for 42 health

teachers in the county and 20 health teachers
responded to the survey, resulting in a response
rate of 48%. Health teacher respondents were 65%
women, with 15% 35 years or younger, 40% between
36 and 45 years, and 45% 46 or older. Overall, 45%
of respondents taught more than 15 years. Overall,
35% reported teaching health for more than 15 years,
50% 5-15 years, and 15% less than 5 years. Teachers
reported having students across multiple grades in
high school: 93% of teachers report teaching 9th
grade, 80% teach 10th grade, and 75% teach 11th
grade students.

Table 2 provides a descriptive results summary
for CFIR constructs and fidelity. Overall, 75% of
teachers agreed or strongly agreed that MMH lessons
were easy to teach and the curriculum rubrics and
checklists were helpful. Generally, staff felt that
openness to adopting new practices was valued by their
organizations (mean = 3.94, SD = 0.93). Whereas
most (80%) reported that they knew who to contact
for assistance with MMH, less than half (40%) reported
seeking assistance for curriculum delivery. Overall,
21% of respondents did not attend an MMH training
and 37% attended more than four trainings. Many
(69%-75%) teachers felt MMH lessons are engaging
for students and that MMH is effective in reducing
substance use.

Fidelity to the MMH Curriculum: Dose Delivered
One-fourth of participants reported that they did

not use MMH to teach health, 42% report using
one-fourth to three-fourths of the curriculum, and
32% report teaching three-fourths or more of the
curriculum. Of note, the fidelity requirement for the
MMH designated by the State of Michigan is at least
80% of the core curriculum.

In our bivariate analyses (Table 3), we found
correlations between factors across CFIR domains and
dose delivered. Among contextual factors, we found a
correlation between focus on EBP and dose delivered.

Table 2. Summary of Univariate Descriptive Results for CFIR
Constructs (N = 20)∗

Program
Curriculummaterials SD-D N A-SA

Easy to use 12.5 12.5 75
Helpful rubrics/checklists 19 6 75

Context Mean SD
Selection for openness 3.94 .96
Selection for EBP

experience
3.23 .93

Focus on EBP 3.34 1.27
Process
Technical assistance Yes No

Know who to contact for
assistance

80 20

Sought implementation
assistance

40 60

Training None 1-4 > 4
Number of trainings

attended
21 42 37

Fidelity
Curriculumdose

delivered
None >25% 25-50% 50-75% <75%

26 21 21 0 32

∗All values provided are percent in each category unless otherwise noted.
SD-D, strongly disagree—somewhat disagree; N, neutral; A-SA, somewhat agree-
strongly agree; EBP, evidence-based program.

Table 3. Summary of Bivariate Descriptive Statistics Results

CFIR domain Curriculum fidelity: dose delivered

Program Spearman’s rho p value†

Ease of use 0.15 .58
Helpful rubrics 0.21 .44

Context Polyserial rho p value‡

Openness −0.11 .66
Use of EBP 0.1 .69
Focus on EBP 0.81* .00

Process Somers’ D p value
Know who to contact for

assistance
0.44* .03

Have sought assistance
with delivery

0.42* 002

Spearman’s rho p value†

Number of trainings
attended

0.59* .01

*p < .05.
†Two-tailed t test.
‡Likelihood ratio test of no correlation.

We also found correlations between multiple process
factors and dose delivered, including knowing who
to contact for assistance, seeking assistance with
curriculum delivery, and the number of trainings
attended.

Interviews
Five participants (three teachers and two state

agency staff) participated in the semi-structured
interviews.
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Program characteristics: Program packaging,
adaptability. An overly structured curriculum
emerged as a top concern for teachers regarding
MMH. ‘‘(MMH has) got to fit you a little bit and
I think some of (the MMH curriculum) is a little
cookie-cutter.’’ Yet, stakeholders felt that the high
level of structure incorporated into the MMH curricu-
lum can provide useful guidance for teachers who
may be unfamiliar with the curriculum and/or specific
health subject areas. Teachers also reported that they
faced challenges to updating the curriculum to suit
the ever-changing needs of students, especially with
substance use. ‘‘(K)ids really care about current. If
the video (and) the idea behind it isn’t relevant, then
they’re going to shut it off.’’ Teachers reported that
online resources for both educators and students with
up-to-date information would be helpful in delivering
the curriculum. ‘‘I would love to see . . . a curriculum
where kids can (have easy) access to the information
(using a tablet).’’

Contextual factors. Student needs: Teachers
reported that skills students learn in health are vital
to their learning and health and well-being. ‘‘It’s
an important class the kids like that they are going
to learn skills and it’s going to be life-long it’s a
real-world stuff.’’ This may be especially relevant
for youth attending schools serving a large number
of youth facing individual and contextual risk such
as low family income, food insecurity, and adverse
childhood events. ‘‘We have a host issues you know,
truancy, socioeconomic (disadvantage), kids coming
in (from) broken homes, and hungry . . . these are
real world issues (the youth) dealing with.’’ In terms
of meeting students’ needs, participants also reported
that access to current information on key issues youth
experience, such as substance use, mental health
issues, and sex, is critical. One teacher remarked, ‘‘I
know they are very curious when it comes to the
ATOD (use). So, you kind of see the excitement with
them just wanting to eat up the information.’’

External policies and incentives: Participants report
that prevailing policy and practice puts primary
emphasis on test scores, school designations and that,
generally, health is not considered a curricular priority.
‘‘The (academic) cores are hands down the priority of
the district because that’s, you know, our test scores.
Test scores are always in the limelight in the spotlight,’’
‘‘I don’t necessarily (think) if you asked about the top
3 priorities (in education), health education would
be in the fore front.’’ Yet, participants recognized how
important health education is for student achievement:
‘‘We’ve been reforming our educational process for
years and not making any progress . . . (there’s a)
realization that you can’t teach a child that’s not in
school, that’s not coming to school prepared to learn
(who) experiences trauma in their life or is using drugs
. . . ’’ Teachers and other stakeholders are working

on integrating health into common core, and other
requirements to help prioritize it and create policies
supportive of health education in school. ‘‘We aren’t
going to make improvements with our academic scores
and our academic achievement if we don’t improve the
health of the child.’’

Network and communication: Regional School
Health Coordinators, according to interview partici-
pants, are a vital to the success of evidence-based
health curriculum delivery in Michigan schools. ‘‘(The)
infrastructure of (Regional School) Health Coordina-
tors is key to the success of the overall program it’s
very unique (to have this resource in the state).’’ This
infrastructure provides an opportunity to strengthen
the network of professionals delivering evidence-based
health curricula and use this infrastructure to provide
support with and solutions to addressing challenges to
curriculum implementation.

Stakeholders mention that communication with
administrators and legislators is key to the success
of EBPs such as MMH. For example, meeting with
legislators about the role of health curriculum in
educational success and student well-being is essential
for funding to support continued development and
delivery of these programs. Administrator support
is critical to program success and sustainability.
‘‘(If) you don’t convince school administrators and
educators about the importance of health to a child’s
success (in school) you won’t even make it to the
table (for school priorities).’’ Thus, communication
with various stakeholder groups, including legislators
and administration, is key to support for MMH
implementation and long-term sustainability.

Implementation processes. Prescriptive trainings
emerged as a concern among implementation pro-
cesses. Teachers described the training as prescriptive
and did not feel it incorporated sufficiently teachers’
experiences and perspectives. ‘‘(A)s an educator, you
(already) have some type of knowledge and under-
standing. (I don’t need someone to read) word for
word off a PowerPoint . . . you know, I can do that.’’
Given notable logistical and resource challenges to
attending trainings including finding substitute teach-
ers, health teachers felt the trainings needed to be
‘‘high value.’’ One teacher suggested that a work day
following the training was especially helpful, ‘‘where
we worked with other districts (to discuss) what works,
(and) what doesn’t. I really liked that part of it.’’

DISCUSSION

Researchers suggest that effective evidence-based
health curriculum delivery is key to academic success;
yet, schools face challenges to delivering curricula
with fidelity.1,4 This study is an vital first step in
applying implementation science frameworks, using
a mixed method approach, to investigate health
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curriculum delivery in high schools disproportionately
serving students from low-income families.1,5 Our
findings indicate that an evidence-based curriculum,
the Michigan Model for Health is widely adopted by
high school health teachers in Genesee County, MI,
but that fidelity of implementation may be lower
than statewide averages. This suggests that most
high school health teachers use the evidence-based
curriculum, but that effective implementation may be
especially challenging in schools serving lower income
students and with limited school and community
resources. Our results also suggest that multiple factors
influence implementation in these settings, including
factors related to the program, the context, and
implementation processes.

Program
Although we did not find an association between

program factors and dose delivered, our interview
results provide useful insight about possible issues
that may adversely affect implementation of the
curriculum materials. Some teachers, for example,
noted that the curriculum is too scripted, especially
for experienced teachers, and consequently difficult
to adapt to personal teaching styles and classroom
environments. Teachers also reported that some units,
including the ATOD core unit, would benefit from
frequent updates. Teachers mentioned that access to
current statistics related to health, preferably online,
and a mechanism for youth accessing up-to-date
information, such as through an online text or resource
site. Collectively, these results suggest that health
curriculum packaging may benefit from a flexible
format such as an outline format and/or online
resources, through which current information can
be easily accessed and disseminated and additional
structure can be added or removed. As we did not
address these issues in the original questionnaire, these
results are useful in identifying critical areas to assess
for future questionnaire development.25

Context
Implementation climate. We found an association

between focus on EBP and fidelity. A growing body
of research recognizes the critical role implementa-
tion climate plays in the successful implementation
of programs, including programs in schools.29,30 These
results suggest that this type of institutional support for
evidence-based curricula may be especially important
for delivering EBPs with high fidelity. Furthermore,
our results are consistent with a recent study by
Lyon and colleagues, who found that a general focus
on EBPs may be an important support for effective
delivery.30 Although general support of EBPs seems to
be associated with fidelity, our interview results point
to less specific support for health education. Interview

participants indicate that prevailing policy and practice
emphasize academic performance over health educa-
tion. This may be especially true in schools serving
youth at high risk for negative outcomes including
poor academic performance. These schools may be less
likely to possess resources to support the socioeco-
nomic challenges, which impact student health and
academic performance. Schools and educators experi-
ence tremendous pressure to meet academic standards
established by state and federal agencies.31,32 Yet, our
participants felt that comprehensive approaches to
education, such as the Whole School, Whole Child,
Whole Community (WSCC) approach that empha-
sizes academic performance and health, are critical
to youths’ well-being and academic success. WSCC
proposes that schools prioritize developing a healthy
environment as ‘‘student cannot learn if they are
not healthy and safe (and thus) engaged, supported
and challenged.’’33(p761) They felt adopting the WSCC
approach would change the current culture to support
greater emphasis on health education and that this, in
turn, would aid in enhancing academic success.1 Con-
sequently, a context that provides both general support
for EBP and specific support for evidence-based health
education curricula may further enhance fidelity in
program delivery and, consequently, academic success.

Student needs. Participants viewed health educa-
tion curriculum delivery as a key way to address
prominent concerns among youth, including ATOD
use and mental health issues. Yet, to meet these
needs, students need real-time, up-to-date curriculum
resources. Teachers also emphasized how important
health class is to learn critical life skills that are trans-
ferable to many domains in their lives. This may be
especially vital for youth who face disproportionate
individual and contextual risk factors, such as those
living in socioeconomically challenged communities;
learning these skills can provide opportunities to build
important assets such as competence that enhance
resilience to overcome risk and promote healthy
development.34,35 Collectively, these results suggest
that the emphasis on skill development and effectively
addressing specific current issues to adolescent health
may help better meet the needs of the students. These
results are useful in informing additional issues around
student needs in future questionnaire development.

Process
In the survey results, we found relationships

between implementation processes, including training
and technical assistance and fidelity. Our results
suggest number of trainings was positively associated
with fidelity. This supports the notion that provider
training is an effective implementation strategy to
improve fidelity and, ultimately, effectiveness of
EBPs.36 Our interview results provided suggestions
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for improving the trainings to enhance their utility
for teachers. Participants mentioned incorporating
explicitly teacher perspectives and classroom problem
solving strategies. We also found a relationship
between technical assistance (eg, knowing who to
contact for assistance and reaching out for help) and
fidelity. Although this has less often been investigated
in education, our results are consistent with clinical
studies suggesting that receiving technical assistance
can help enhance program fidelity.37 Technical
assistance may be especially important for teachers
working in lower resource settings as this specialized
assistance can aid in reducing barriers related to
program delivery.38 Yet our interview results suggest
challenges to effective technical assistance, such as
difficulty reaching ISD staff or varied relationships
with those staff. Participants suggested another option
would be establishing ongoing work/collaborative
groups to develop supportive networks, discuss
challenges with delivering the health curriculum and
ways to address these challenges.

Limitations
Limitations of the current study need to be noted.

First, although our survey sample included nearly
half of the high school health teachers in Gene-
see County, our sample may not be representative
of other teachers in the county and throughout the
state. Yet, these findings are an important first step
in understanding implementation of health curricu-
lum delivery and barriers and facilitators to program
delivery in schools serving students from low-income
families. Future research investigating these factors
among a larger sample of teachers will aid in inte-
grating diverse perspectives to better inform program
approaches, for example, implementation strategies
that will improve fidelity and, ultimately, student out-
comes. A larger study will also provide added power
to investigate empirically using multivariate modeling
the relationship between implementation factors and
outcomes and identifying those factors that may be
most relevant. Second, our qualitative data collection
also had few participants, and the data may not be
representative of teachers throughout the county or
state. Our results, however, are consistent with feed-
back from work by the Michigan Department of Health
and Human Services (MDHHS) about health curricula
including the desire for an online version of the cur-
riculum, updating the ATOD unit, reducing density of
class slides (S. Sutka, personal communication, July
18, 2017). Future research should expand the inter-
view component to obtain more diverse perspectives
and include an observation component to view the
curriculum ‘‘in action’’ and help further contextual-
ize the results and develop feasible implementation
strategies. Yet, these interviews were an important

first step in deepening our understanding of health
curriculum implementation and generating acceptable
and appropriate solutions.

Finally, our study would benefit from including
additional survey constructs including provider factors
such as self-efficacy, knowledge and beliefs about
the program, processes such as satisfaction with
curriculum trainings, context such as evaluating
student needs as well as information on overall and
specific curriculum content delivery based on the
results of qualitative interviews and stakeholder input
not included in the original survey.

Conclusions
Evidence-based health curricula are a promising

approach to improving academic success and the
overall health and well-being of youth and can
aid in narrowing disparities among youth facing
disproportionately risk of poor academic and health
outcomes.5 Although some evidence-based curricula
such as the Michigan Model for Health™ are
used widely, most teachers are not implementing
the program with fidelity, which may reduce its
effectiveness as demonstrated in controlled efficacy
trials. Multiple factors influence fidelity of health
curriculum delivery in schools. Investigating these
factors in schools serving a large proportion of students
from low-income families guided by implementation
science frameworks can inform use of implementation
strategies to support and enhance curriculum delivery
in these settings. The current study provides an
important first step in investigating fidelity of a widely
adopted, evidence-based health curriculum for high
school students and factors associated with fidelity
guided by implementation science frameworks.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH

Challenges to delivering programs with fidelity
are not unique to MMH or school-based evidence-
based interventions more generally.39 Yet, programs
are unlikely to achieve their objectives if not
delivered with fidelity.40 The current study has
several implications for the effective implementation
of evidence-based health curricula in schools:

• Balancing flexibility and fidelity is critical for suc-
cessful implementation of school-based programs.
Incorporating implementation strategies that apply
principles of user-centered design may support
adapting program materials to support intervention-
environment fit; flexibility to adapt curriculum
materials and tailor elements to school context,
student needs, and teaching style, while maintain-
ing fidelity to core components may help improve
fidelity.39,41 This can include creating an online ver-
sion of the curriculum that integrates this flexibility
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with options for lessons’ level of structure such as a
scripted versus outline format, options for program
activities such as small group activities versus a large
group activity, and resources for up-to-date health
information, while keeping core components intact.
Providing such flexibility may improve intervention
effectiveness and help the EBP fit the local context.42

• Implementation strategies that integrate teacher
perspectives into EBP trainings and create supportive
work groups may also enhance fidelity. Integrating
teacher input for addressing practical challenges to
MMH delivery during program trainings can help
reduce barriers to implementation. This can be
accomplished through advisory boards that include
health teachers to inform the training approaches
or trainings that include experienced teachers who
can provide practical problem-solving approaches to
program deliver. Ongoing collaborative work groups,
such as learning collaboratives, may also provide
opportunities to problem solve challenges to MMH
delivery and support quality implementation.15

• Creating an environment that supports a whole-
child approach to education, such as the WSCC
is vital to long-term success of school health
programs.33 Although the larger social, political,
and economic context is critical to implementa-
tion, it is also challenging to change.39 School
districts may benefit from prioritizing initiatives that
focus on the whole child, including an empha-
sis on social-emotional learning (SEL) as a key
component to youths’ educational experience, to
enhance academic success and student well-being.
This could include including health-related goals
into school improvement plans.33 This would require
ongoing collaboration between various stakeholder
groups, including legislators, state health depart-
ments, school administration, state departments of
education, and health teachers.
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